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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (Honours. Major.General) Examinations, 2015

PART- II

ENGLISH - General
PAPER-II

( New and Old Syllabus )
Duration : 3 Hours Maximum Marks: 100

Candidates are required to gtve their answers in their own words as far as practicabie.

Thefigures in. the margin indicate full marks.

( New Syllabus)

1. Answer anyone of the following questtons in about 500 words: lx15=15

a} .Are the women characters of "David Copperfteid" stereotypical or

realistic?

b) Discuss the autobiographical elements in "David Copperfield".

2. Answer anyone from the following in about 500 words; lx15=15

a) Discuss the significance of the title of The Fly',

b) Analyse the resilience in the character of Mrs. Thurlow.

c) Comment on the ending of The Lotus Eater',

d) Discuss the psychological aspects of D. H. Lawrence's "Ttu: Prussian

01ftcer",
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3. Explain any two of the folloWing,eaen m abou<t200 words. with reference to the
context. 2 x 5::: 10

a) UI think on the whole we .get what wedesene. but that does not prevent
its being ra.the:r bo"tble~ II

b) USiX years ago. :six >yeara... Hew quicktytime passed! It might have
happened y-esterday".

c} (''[hebodies of the t:womenl~y together slde.by side ..> "

d) "Slopplngalo~ng beSld~ltt fiat. heavy Ceetpoundblg pwnfUlly along under
mud-stained skirts. herJaee and body ugly wft!1lumpyangles and bone.
she was like a feast of burden/',

4. Answer anyone qucstlonfrom the foUawmg • tn about 400 word's!

1 x to= 10

a) Whyac·cordlngto Baeonooe must travel ?

b) Brmg out the autfilblograpble:aletem.ents m Chmtes ~b"s f).reo.
• Children: A Reverie'.

c] Wby did OrweU decide not te $hoottb~ elepbant'1 What •• him
change his dee.laton ?

dj Etlumerate after Addison. tbe alms of the Spectator Paper;s.

5. Explain any two of the foBow~g. ~~eb in ,~b:out2.00 words. ,withrStR8ee to the
context .! '2}C 5 :::]0

a) I!Peeltngs like. tbese are ,tlte nOMal by-prod!J.C'ts of bpenailsm, ask any
Anglo.lndjan ·offlCtal Ifyotf can. catchh1.m off dct.Y*-

b} "We are not of Allee. nor ofthec;, nor are we 'cbddrenc at all"

cl "Such :adistance there Is betwbct life.and death .h ~

d) liAs for the job I wa.s dotp:g~1hated it _ore bitterly than I pan perhaps
make clear."
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6. Write short notes on anyflve of the followmgeachin about 100 words. :

5 x 2 = 10

Narrator. Gothic novel. Irony. Reahsm, Sub-plot. Eptstolary novel.

Btldungsroman, Picaresque ..

7. 'Read the folloWingpassage and answer any three of the questions that follow:

3 x 5 = 15

In the sphere of Intellectual hfe, the obvious effect of war ts to turn the

thought of a large part or the nation towards military and naval toptes,

Inventors busy themselves with those physical and chemical researches which

provide results profitable for us. Such researches may incidentally lead to

•discoveries of value in other fields. Just as the practice of rntlttary surgery in the

field may advance surgical science m general. But the main effect must be to

distract from pure science, and from the appltcatfon of science to industry,

minds that might have done better work for the world In those fields of activity.

In general. the thought of a people that delights In war ~i1I be occupied with

material considerations and while the things of the body w1ll be prized, the

things of the mind will be disparaged. some in $0 far as they make for rmlrtary

success. A fighting caste will be formed Imposing Us peculiar ideals of the

people: the standards of value will become more and more practical and the

Interest in pure truth and in thought and art for their own sake may decline.
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These are conditions not favourable to progress in the higher forms 0:

literary and scientific work. Against them is to be set that stimulus which a. .
great war Is held to give to the whole life of a people. When it rouses them to th

maximum of effort and gives them the strongest consciousness of national

unity. it may also, so we hear it argued - invigorate them for tntellectual

creation. It would be rash to deny this possibility, but no one seems to have

succeeded in tracing any casual relation betweenwar and the production of

great work in art and letters. They have often coincided, bu t each has ofte .

appeared without the other.

a) What according to the author is the main effect of war in ,the spheres of

mtellectual hfe ?

•
b) What example does the author give to illustrate the general effect of war

on the minds of the people?

c) What lnctdental benefits come from scientific researches related to war?

d) Does the author agree with the View that war may invigorate the people

for intellectual creation.

8. Write a short original story in about 500 words beginning with the folIowm

words: 15

"The news came as a pleasant surprise ,.,"



1.

2.
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( Old Syllabus )
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Answer any six of the following questions: 6 x 2 '= 12

a} Why dId Orwell shoot the elephant.'?

b) Brtefly explain the stgntttcance of the word "Araby".

c) What does Lamb mean by 'bachelor arm-chatr' ?

d) How. does Benson discuss the elements of the essayist's art ? Discuss

anyone element in brief.

e} What is the attitude of Mrs. Thurlow's children towards her ?

1) How is Woodlfield related to the boss?

g) What 1S the meanmg of the term "Ictuseaters" ?

•
h) Analyse anyone description of the sea-side asgiven by Lynd.

Answer anyone of the [allowing questions: 1 x 16 = 16

a) .Show how Lamb's essay blends the personal With the universal.

b} "Shooting an Elephant" reveals traces of Orwell's character and

personality. Discuss,

c) How does Lynd describe the actrvtttes of the holiday makers at the sea-

stde?

) Bring out the significance of the story with which Benson begins his

essay.
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3. 1 x 16:::: 1

a) What does the nyep1sadeconv~y tp the story'by Katherine MansfleJd ?

c) Bring out the si~lficance of the title of the short story IfThe OX'.

d} What impression dOYQU baveabout Wtlson's character in "The LotI.

Eater;' ?

4. Msweranyone of the folloWing qtlcstfons :: 1 x 16:::: 1

a) How does Hardy bX'lng out the ,coptrast between the characters I

. Hencnard t!pd Farfrae '1'

b} WrIte a .short eS$ayoniHatdysphllosophyo( life as it comes out in Tt.

Mayor ojCasterbrl.d'ge .
•
c) Discuss the world.Ot crtme as deplcted by Dickens in OLIver Twist.

d) DIScuss thestgnUlc~ce of th.e m~or oharacters in Olloet Twist.

5. Explain with reference to the eont~ !

(I) a) But my body was ltke a harp and her words and gestures we!

IIkeftnge.ts tunnkt~upon'the Wires.

OR

b) Poor old chap. he't;on ilf~ last pins. thought the boss.

OR

c) Wtlson1s pIan was aIlnght. there was only one flow In it and this.

.suppose. he could not I?ave foreseen.
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(If) a) The essayist then is m his particular fashion an interpreter of life,
a critic of life.

OR

b) The crowd grew very strll, and a deep. low. happy sigh as of people
who ee the theatre curtain go up at last. breathed from
innumerable throats ..

OR

0) "We are not of Allee. nor of thee. nor are we children at all. The
children of Altce call Bartrum f~ther. We are nothing: less than
nothing. and dreams ..•. II

Read the following passage and answer the questtensgtven below : 4 x 5 = 20

Our real problem in India: :Is Dot polrtlcal, It is soclal. This Is a condition
not only prevailing in India. but among all nations. I do not believe in an
xclustve po tttcal interest. Politics 111; the West have dominated Western Ideals,

and we tn India are trytng to imitate you. We have to remember that In Europe.
where peoples had their racial unity from the beginning. and where natural
resources were insufficient for the inhabitants. the ctvtltzatton has naturally
taken the ·character of pelttical and commercial aggressiveness. For on the one
hand they had no Internal eompltcancns, and on the other they bad to deal,
with netghbours wbo were 'strong and rapacious. To have perfect combination

\

among themselves and a watchful att1tudeof animosity against others was
taken as the solution of their problems. In former days they organtzed and
plundered. in the present age the same spirit conttnues - and they orgarnze
and exploit the whole world.

) What. according to the author. Is the real problem in India?

.b) What was the situation in Europe from the beginning?

c) What was th nature of the netghbours in Europe ?

d) What happens in the present age in Europe?

or :


